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YOU CAN NOW HAVE A PIANO IN YOUR HOME.
Victor and Columbia Talking Afacbines $5 Down and $ 1 per week. Yom will never miss the money.

We want your trade and we are fully prepared to satisfy you in everything in our line The World's Famous Pianos, the

Victor and Columbia Talking Machines, two of the best machines manufactured. We keep in close touch with the Eastern manu-

facturers and always have on hand the very latest Records and Song Hits of the season

Our Pianos are the Best, Oar Payments are the Easiest qM our Prices are the lowest

Whenever you see the name of Chickering & Son, Weber, Hardman, Kimball or Hobart M. Cable on the fall board of a Piano
this is sufficient guarantee that you are buying a good instrument

If you were to buy a Piano and pay from $500 to $600 for it, wouldn't you rather buy some well known make? THEN
WHY NOT STOP AND COUNT THE MAKES LEGITIMATELY SOLD AT THESE PRICES?

It don't take long About as many seconds as you have fingers on one hand And we are selling them at prices ranging from

Second and third prade Pianos never sell for such fitch nrWs. iinW: th? rVaW ratos unfair advantage of his customer In our

omusxruigf vv cuci unu 1 laiuniaii z lauua wc ucjiy one wono 10 prouuce one superior in menu w e iictvc umci guuw j. itmua icmguig
ff in prices from

We Earnestly Invite Your Inspection
am
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PRODUCTS OF CROOK

ASTONISH NATIVES

Gulden Truck and Fruit in Willnm
ctt Valley Quantities, and Ecn

Greater.

rrlncvllle. Oct. 25. The third an-

nual fair cf the Central Oregon Live-

stock Association, at Prlneville, open-
ed yesterday with fine weather and a
great crowd, and with all the usual
sideshows seen at fairs fortune
tollers, all kinds of sure thing games
and novelties as the attraction. The
hotels and all other places where any-
one can eat and sleep are crowded.

Tho pavilllon built threo years ago
is full from top to bottom, and the
exhibits are a revelation to pioneer
residents and strangers alike. The '

cxmuits or potatoes alone cover a
shelving feet developing the con

CO feet long; there are 31 entries and
without doubt no other county in Or-ee-

could make a better showing.
The 31 entries named are those en-

tered for a premium. A grpat
are on exhibition, not entered for
competition. All other garden truck
l" shown In great abundance. String
beans Culver and Powell Buttes
are hero to nrovo this is lust ns cooil

garden country. Enor-lwa- s was
unlt sat"nious cabbago

different of tho county are
shown alongside tho proverbial big
turnips, always shown
fairs. Beets, parsnips, wntormelons
nnd carrots In varlties and in
fine condition aro splen-
did tomatoes divide attention along-
side rows upon rows of enormous-size- d

onions districts.
The is grand, and visitors

who tako look at tho rows ex-

claim: "I had no Idea bo fruit
wns raised in Crook county." Apples
measuring 10 inches nround down
to tho crab-appl- o aro and
will compare for and flavor

any grown on this coast. Many
varlties of and peaches aro
hero, nnd on tho benches nro
nlmonds, English walnuts, ground
cherries and huckleberries, nil

grain nnd grass exhibits nro not
in as great numbors last year, but

aro hero aro very Tho
threshed grains aro good, but con-

sidering tho county has threshed
rnoro 1,500,000 bushols this
season bettor showing was expected
along lines.

Tho ladies' and educational
tako up ono-four- th of tho pa-

vilion, and kinds of work
by aro shown. One of
woolen socks by "Grandma"
Ilnrbln this yenr attracts attention,
as "Grandma" is 87 old, In
tho cooking nud preserving
jollies como with pickles next
in point of numbors of exhibits.

Between 30 and 40 rnco horses aro
quartered around horo and four
to oight entered in each rnco, Tho

and poultry exhibits nro protty
well Tho leading entries in
Jiorsea aro by tho Baldwin &

Land company, of Hay creek, which
has here horses and mares im-

ported direct England, with
colts born In this councry alongside
them. G. Springer, or Culver, has
probably the largest mare in the state
on show. Cattle are shown in plenty,
but a peculiar feature is that no
sheep so far are entered for premi
ums.

The Inconvenience is the dust
Everyone wishing for a shower,

Consolidation Committee at Work.
The consolidation committee of

the North and Marshfleld cham-
bers of commerce met Tuesday eve-
ning, October and elected
Francis H. Clarke, of Marshfleld,
chairman and A. W. Myers Secretary.

were appointed to
take up different departments of the

sraco of four wide and work of plan of

many

from

solidation with a view to keeping the
preservation, protection, policing and
improvement of Coos A com-

mittee was also appointed to visit
Empire nnd And out the sentiment of
that city on the subject of joining
forces with and Marsh-
fleld In the future the
discussion which was had In regard
to tho subject of consolidation it

ev,(,ent that the commltteoa as a stock
heads of eight a in trylns to nrrlvo at a
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city. From

from
Kiiaciory uasis or union ana that it
was favorable to consolidation on
some plan which would include the
ontiro bay and nil tho platted dist-ilc- ts

and districts abutting on the
navigable waters of the bay. The
questions to bo determined by the
commltteo aro those affecting tho
modo of procedure, whether by In-

voking tho initiative and referendum
or by acting under general laws pro-
viding for consolidation and annexa-
tion of territory. It is very probable
that tho committee will recommend
the namo Coos Bay or Coosbay for
tho greater city. If tho post office
department objects to tho capital "B"
tho name will doubtless bo Coosbay

MORE RAILROAD TALK

Chambers of ConuiU'ii-- Organize to
Open Neglected Area.

Walter Lyon, secretary of tho
Marshfleld chamber of commerce, Is
in Roseburg on his way back from
Portland, where ho has just made
nrrangemonts with Olds and King to
exhibit Coos county apples In their
most prominent corner window on
Fifth nnd Washington streets, Tills
U ono step in tho program for adver-
tising Coos county and "tho great
neglected section" of Oregon.

Mr. Lyon's visit nlso had n wider
significance. A movement Is boing
begun by the Coos Bay chamber of
commerce which looks towards tho
organization of nil the chambers of
commorce in central Oregon from
Coos Bay through to tho Snake river,
With nil of tho business Interests of
this great section working together
It Is felt that outside capital can bo
encouraged to glvo It a railroad out--
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let. The great natural resources of
this vast section is little realized by

the outside world. A railroad from
Coos Bay through Roseburg to Vale,
Oregon, and connecting on the Snake
river with the O.' R. & N. must be a
paying investment.

In a recent address before the
Marshfleld chamber of commerce C.
A. Smith, the wealthy Minneapolis
lumber man, stated that within five

lears two trans-continent- al lines
would terminate at Coos Bay.

On the faith of this conviction Mr.
Smith is erecting the largest sawmills
on the coast. They will employ 2,000
men with their allied branches of
logging, etc. and will turn out 500,- -

000 feet of lumber every twenty
hours.

Mr. Lyon has received much en-

couragement from local members of
the chamber of commerce Rose-
burg Review.

The Panic on Wall Street.
There has been nothing especially

new in the administration campaign
against law breaking corporations.
The president has made no more
disturbing speeches, and legal pro-

ceedings aro confined 10 extorting
bit by bit Instructive Information
from trust magnates. But the Metro-
politan merger graft has been ex-

posed and tho copper bubble has ex-

ploded. In other words, tho mis-

deeds and crookedness of the corpor
ate Interests themselves aro the
causo of the smash Street rldicuIn
Lawfaon charges and inti-
mates that the Standard crowd with
its allies in tho copper ring aro
smashing copper stocks with tho In-

tention of gathering them in at bot-

tom prices. Wo should say that a
more probable version is that Rogers
Is himself squeezed by his self-creat-

load In trying to build his now
railroad and that his holdings of
copper and other stocks have been
tin own on the market, to aid tho
general It certainly seems,
If prices aro approximating the hard
pan of 1893, tho judicious purchases
of sound stocks can be made to

Tho man who buys on
margin for a rlso subjects himself
to tho risk of a shearing. But he
who buys sound divided enrnlng
stocks, and puts them away In his
safe deposit box, has a good chance
of turning out wiser than tho great
manipulators. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Fortunatoly for the legitimate
business interests of the country,
with tho Increased trlcklness and dis-

honesty of Wnll Street there has
como a more knowledge of
tho true conditions which regulate
tho stock oxchaugo quotations. The
really strong men who control tho

and tho operations of tho
big companies trouble
very little about Wall Street qouta-tlon- s.

Tho majority holders of tho
stock caro vory Httlo about what
Wall Street does to tho minor-
ity, nud sensible stockholders who
have secured small Interests as nn
Investment and aro not concerned In
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8 JUST TO REMIND YOU
That We are Exclusive Paint Dealers, Wholesale and Retail;
That Need Paint and Wall Paper;
That We have the Largest Store ana the Largest and Best

Selected Stock on the Bay;
That Our 10, 15, 20, 25 cent Double Roll Wall Paper

can't be
That Our Goods are the Best and Prices the Lowest;
That We Deliver Anywhere on the Bay;

If can not on Us let Us Know and We will
on You with Samples and Prices;

That- -

Sherman Ave.

gambling bets on imaginary stock

carried on margins, may well follow

tho example of tho big stockholders.
A good Illustration of current
is to be founa in the stock of tho

American Smelting & Refining Com-

pany. Some months ago that stock
was quoted perhaps above its actual
value. Today to all appearance the

addition
' Wal1 quotation appears

Helnzo

smash.

general

finances
themselves

and
beat;

lously low. Yet there is no reason to
bollove that the actual material value

'
of the property and its dividend-earn- -'

Ing power have greatly changed.
Wall Street is playing tho game, that
Is all, and sudden rises and declines
iu-- ns necessary to Wall Street oper-

ations as tho opening and shutting
of tho shears is necessary tc the wool
gatherer elsewhere. Pueblo

j TIMES TOO GOOD FOR PANIC.

New York, Oct. 30. Tho best way
to prevent a recurrence of tho fllnan-cl- al

conditions, in tho opinion of
William J. Bryan, would be to pro-

vide a guarantee fund raised by tax-

ing the banks themselves, which
would bo used In emergency to safety
demands of depositors.

"But the hankers," said Mr. Bry-

an, "are the very men who fight
such a plan because they object to
tho tax."

Mr. Bryan said he thought a gen-

eral panic would not result from the
present conditions in Now York City.
Ho Is not Inclined to hold President
Roosevelt responsible for the present I

conditions.
"It would be unfair to hold Presl-fo- r

the situation," said Mr.
"He should not bo criticised for at-

tacking manifest evils, but I do not
mean to say that he has been wlso
In all that ho has done. Tho local
situation looks more like a scare
to me, than anythlug else," continued
Mr. Bryan.
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We can Save Money if give Us a chance.

BAYSIDE PAINT CO.
F. K. MONROE, Manager.

Phone 1251 North Bend. Ore.
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Open from 2 to 5 and 7 to m. week days only.
Admission Free for use of skates; 15c when
you use your own. Special attention given to be-

ginners in afternoons,

Kami"""
D. L. AVERY, Manager

raj affl
We Carry the Largest Stock and Greatest

Variety of Mattresses.
At our factory on Broadway, Mnr shficltl, of any place In the counij u.iu Limine me puonc get tlio best goods atest prices WE WILL CARRY RETAILcovering our entire line,
rooming houses.

I ( (

CALL AND SEE US!
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You

You Call Call

interest

Bryan.

You You

i o
25c

iu to
A

the low- -

ARTMEXT
Special prices made to hotels and

IT WILL PAY YOU!

Coos Bay Bedding & Upholstery Co. J

"CRYSTAL"
Two Changes This Week.

Monday and Thursday
Performances 7:30 and 9 p. m. Matinee Saturday 3:30.

Admission Ten Cents.
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Everything Electrical t

Oregon Electrical Supply Co.
New O'Connell IHk,
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